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STIPPLEMENT.ARY ORDER P .APER; 

OUSE OF REPRES,ENTATIVES. 

Thursday, the 3rd day of August, 1 88~. 
NOTICES RELATING TO ORDERS OF THE DAY. 

L.A. W PRACTITIONERS BILL. 

n. GREY, on the report of the Law Practitioners Bill, to move, That the Bill 
be recommitted for the purpose of adding the following further proviso to 
clause two, viz.:-·-

Provided further that every person of good fame and reputation 
who shall, at the time of the passing of this Act, have undergone and 
passed the examination in law heretofore prescribed under" The Law 
Practitioners Act, 1861," and the amendments thereto, shall be and 
entitled to be admitted a barrister and solicitor of the said Court as 
effectually as under section two of this Act. 

CORONERS ACT :AMENDMENT BILL. 

n. Mr. DICK, in Committee, to move thefollowing new clause :-
The jury sworn to make inquiry in or upon any inquest 

which may be held by or under any law for the time being in force., 
shall consist of six persons ; and, except as herein provided, any Act. 
or law in force respecting inquests before a coroner shall remain and 
continue applicable, notwithstanding such alteration in the number of 
the jury. 

LEAS~HOLDERS' QUALIFICATION BILL. 

· r. FrsH, in Committee, to move the following proviso to clause 2, viz. :
Provided that no elector shall vote more than once within the

limits of any borough. 

SUPREME COURT BILL . 

. piendments proposed by the Supreme Court and other Bills Committee. 
Clause 3, line 31. After « Part IV.-Practice and Procedure of the Court,'" 

insert « Part V.-Solicitors." 
Clause 12. In line 1, strike out the word « also." 
Clause 31. In last line, strike out « Third," and insert " Second." 
Clause 32. At end of clause, add "and in the event of a Judge not bein~ 

present at the time appointed for a sitting of the Court, the Registrar OJ: peputy
Registrar may adjourn the sitting to such day as may be convenient." 

Clause 40. Insert in first blank '' first," and in second blank '' January,. 
1883." 

First Schedule. After « Acts repealed" insert "1844. Session IV., No. 1. 
An Ordinance to confirm certain rules, forms, and table of fees touching the
practice of the Supreme Court." 

Line 9. For « 1866, No. 2," read "1866, No. 4.'' 
Line 10. After the words "The Supreme Court Practice and Procedure

Amendment Act, 1866," add « excepting sections twelve to eighteen inclusive.'' 
Line 16. For "The Supreme Court Judges Act Amendment Act, 1870,'# 

read "1874." 
Second Schedule, Contents-Part I. In third line, after "generally," in,sert 

'· proceeding without service." 
Contents-Part VII. In third and fourth lines, strike out "matrimonial 

causes.'' 
Contents-Part IX. In second line, strike out "repeal." 
Before the words "Part !.-Commencement of Action," strike out the words 

u the following rules shall regulate the proceedings in actions in the Supreme 
Court of New Zealand.'' 
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Rule 2. In line 1, insert the word "First," before the word " Schedule." 
Rule 10. In line 4, insert in blank "5." 
Rule 11. In line 2, after the words "Table B," insert "in the Thir, 

Schedule." 
• Rule 48, ln line 1, strike out the word "service," and insert "summons." 

Rule 49. In lines 1 and 2, strike out the word "si'ibsection," and inse 
"subrule '' 'in each case. ' 

After Rule 52, insert new heading "Proceeding without Service;'' 
Rule 53. Tu .line 6~ strike out the words "proceed forthwith," and in;, 

"' issue a writ !),Ud proc~ed thereon without service." 
Rule 56. In line 1, after word "rule," insert "53." 
Rule 96. In line 5, strike out "first." 
Rule 150. Ih line 4, b~o;re tl;ie word " Schedule," insert "First." 
Itu1e 153. In line 2, ~f:ri~e out word "on," and insert "in." 
Rule 169. in line 4 a'fte:r ".rule '' insert "129." 

' . ' ; ' . ;J . . ' ' 

:Rule 173. In lines 2 and 3, strike out words "after 
the statement of defence has elapsed, or if the defendant be not required 
these rules to file a statement of defence, at any time." 

Rule 251. In line 4, insert in blank "eight." In line 7, insert in bla 
'" four." 

':aU:le 253 .. In line 4, strike out words "as provided by Rule 250," 
insert " as it would lie tried irrespective; of such counter claim." 

Rule 300. In line 3, fill in blank with words "22 to 25 inclusive." 
:Rfule 'soit In line 2, strike out ·a No. 20," and insert "No. 21." 
Rule 303'A. to stand as No. 304, and subsequent numbers to be correc 

throughout. 
Rule 308 as printed. In line 2, strike out "20E," and insert "26 "; 

insert "First" before "Schedule." 
' ' 

Rule 311. In liny 5, strike out "thereof.,,. 
RU:le 314. In line 2, strike out "No. 20F," and insert "No. 27 ." 
Rule 319. In line 3,' strike out "No. 200," and insert "No. 28." 
Rule 323. In line 9, strike out "he," and insert "they;" In 

cStrike out the words " join in executing such power of appointment on his," 
insert "execute on their." , 

At foot of page 34, the rule beginning « In each office of the Court, 
to stand as Rule 327. 

Rule 327 as printed. In line 1, strike out "person or." 
"'' either," and i.nsert '' such person or." 

Rule 330. In line 2, strike out "No. 21," and insert "No. 29." 
Rule 342. In line 1, after "partners," insert '' sued." 
Rule 353. In lines 1 and 2, strike out " 22, 24, 25, and 26," 

instead "30 to 34 respectively." 
Rule 355. In line 4, strike out "of" before "such writ," and insert "b 
Rule 381. In line 1, strike out "No. 13," and insert "No. 31." 
Rule 403. In line 2, read " affidavits," instead of " affidavit." 
After rule 405, insert the following additional rule : " 406. All orders 

be dated the day of the week, month, and year on which the same are mad, 
Rule 461. In line 6, strike out "454," and insert "455." 
Rule 496. In line 2, strike out "No. 37," and insert "No. 44 ;" 

·«First" before " Schedule." 
Rule 501. In line 2, strike out "No. 28," and insert "No. 35 ." 

before "Schedule," insert "First." In line 4, strike out "No. 29," and · 
·" No. 36." In line 5, strike out" No. 30," and insert "No. 37." 

Rule 502. In line 6, strike out "No. 31," and insert "No. 35." 
strike out "No. 32," and insert."No. 38." In line 9, strike out "No 
.and insert "No. 40." 

Rule 503. In line 4, strike out "No. 28," and insert "No. 35." 
,strike out " No. 31," and insert "No. 38.'' In same line, strike out " No 
.and insert "No. 39." In line 8, strike out ~' No. 33," and insert "N 
In line 9, strike out " No. 34," and insert "No. 41." 



ltule 50~.te Irt 1inc· ·2, strike (nit ·-(~- r~~rt)~ 
R·ule 501: e In 1ir-.e 3_,, ~ri.rrke 
After RuL:c 508, insert the 

deceased 1nay have 
the value 
tion can 
purpose, 
therein 

-Rules 515 to 
Rule 55:), 

a.:id i:ns~:ff,t ,·-.: }J _1} 

_,, 

' ' struck out. 
and inse1·t {( an iniericn~/-' In li1H: 

5, strike out a and inse1·t (( ir;.:Ee1io:r/J, 
R .. iule 580~ r~n line 2,, inGert, ff rJ1hi:td '' -before 
Strike out Rule 601. 

Schedule." 

R,ule 6020 In li110 1, s'Crike ot\t ~: l1e~eetofo:re:'' ln. lin.e 2) 
in.to 

Gtrilce t,11t ;t: a:nd 
hereby trc.,.u . .:,uvu/; and inse:rt ; ' 1Jefo:re this code _,) 

Strike out Rules 608 and !307. 
After wordr; " l"irst 0£ page 59;, add "to Code of Civil Pro-

cedure,'' 
No. 2, Liner; 30 and 31 to be struck onL ou rr1ay have the eau.se tried 

a 
No. 3~ ·vv ortls ci;- Writ of S-u111n10:ns 1rnder RnJe ._t78 n to 1Je _-stru.el: ont _; u.1 

line 3_, the words :in an action at the suit oi' '' to he Gtnwk out. 
No. 4 . 
No. 6. 

1, after " 
No, 9. 

,v·ords "-\Vri-t. of S1n:n11.JJJns nJ.:nder R1ule 516 2·' to lJe str11ck out~ 
.1..~~fter 111/ords a ·w a1·ra:nt to sue/' inse:tt -t-vo1.·ds t.:: or ~Defend. ~JY line 

::s insert 
vVord" 

111 li11e 41.1 l1racket 
out ; after word " 

_,, 

line to lJ-e struclz 011t; after v1ord a or/) 
word "Inrlcmn:ity, in line 7, struck 

won! or/' in line 11, 
worcl" - Rnd blank left. 

No. rn. 'Word '' J: 

1~-0Q 26. 
No. 30. 
No. 3L 
No. 33. 
No. ·13. 

in li:nes 3 and 1_t~ i:nstead of u h_a;ve olJtained.·'; 

i-1.fte:r -,vorcl.s a expenses_/-~ Hl 

"~) in. lines '.? a:n(l 8., struc]~ ou.t.~ 
15 insert a of execution.' 5 

In line 7, words to be into tl1is Conet " to l)e struck out. 
In lin.e 2} vv-ords a for the tirne being" )' to l)e st1·uck Ollto 

1\.fter Second n pag·e 6-4, adil "to Code of (;_iv_il Pro"'" 
cedureoJJ 

PT o., 3. In 1i11e _2) ···?rords '' g;nd E.:F\2 

No. 5;?;, In line ,f, vmrds " at 
At 0£ page before the wo:tcl · u 

to Code of Civil Procedure'' to be inserted. 

u.ecea~eu-_/-~ struck. 011t. 

st:ruek out. 
the wo:r·ds « 'Ihird Schedule 

V\Tithin head-line under "Table (\--Scale of " -wonJs « Costs of '' 
to be inserted; at of 1st money word "under ,: to be struck 
a11d. ,i: £200 a:nd t1nder ·1 -' fa) be inserted ; 
" over £200 to £500 to be irwerted at 
a " inseTt .£500!' 

at ·words 
of 3rd m.oney 'A'""·""--'"' 

No. 11., Table C. In line 5) the word "l,ut'' to be struck. and i 

u 1-T n to a .n in t11e ·.next ""<YOI0iL (; 9 nfter tlte vvo:rd " n 

inf'.ert "under the heads/' (! of ques-
" illsert in £15 15s. " 

·" £30 Os. Od,'' In line inse:rt 1n u1oney 
Os. Od." In line 

~A.ecouJ.1ts 1Jer stri1{e out a ,,_,€5 5s~ Y? a;nd ins<:<1tt 

a I) :i:; as follo,vs 

TABLE D.--FEES PAYABLE TO T.HE J{EGIB'fRATIS C,It DEPU·TY-J1.nG-I8T1'tA~iJ,B '£HE SuPR-lH.IE Ooun::r. 
£ d . 

.A:Blzi.ng the seal of the Court to docrnnent, unless other~liee fll'o-vided 0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

5 
3 

(I 

l.a.filxing tho seal of the Registr·ar, otherwise provided_ 
!i~iug !f."l~:ny document., uniess othtn·,.vise provided 
8uDpmna 
Sweuring ,vitness in Court or to affidavit 
s~-tting down special cases special verdie(; case on appeal} Ol' otl..H3l' Inattel' :fo:r hBar"i:og m.• argn.rnent in 

01: decree pronounced in 
~ruugu.i_;;:un by confession, default~ or order of Judge at Ohan.1.bers 

9 ,, 
5 
" ., 
5 

1 0 
0 10 

0 
0 
0 
0 
D 
0 



'11AJ3LE D.--~Fl!;]'.S P.A.YABLE TO TB:b ItEGIST1tAJ1Sj &JJ.--conUn-ued, 
docurnent othe:rwiee provided for0 1J."i; request of party, per folio 

nnofr1tl.uent fo:r: b:rxntim.1 

for every hon~ _or :fra.ction of n,n hou.r 
on ,m·cnct, 

or execution 
...,.vVri'C of vossessio:n of 
Entering~ -
llnle or 
Hear·ing 
Tfe·11·inu 

h.-1 addition to oealing 

1nc1ucD.Tif( Ii.egist:ra/s seal 

JI;;t;·in; in 

~~!;~;~:~r~~t1~~:i·. m· Regislmr, indud.ing flrgi;;trn?'e seal 
1\ i. t,-·ndnn(:c brfore ]:tegist:rar on 01' account und.et deer,s·e; each. pr,,1'ty, i:-he fb.0 st bout~ o:r fnwtio:n of an hour 
:Eac1l e-nbt:,cquent hour or f1.~act:ion ., . 
Oerti:ficaCe 01· of not 2xceeding tln·ee folios 

~~/'., :':;~:, :;~1,~0~if ,,;~t~~;;,~~ ·by under ol'd€r of the CourL :fo1· the Jfrat ll()llI' o~ fraction 
For each. suhs(··quenii b.our 
In~pcciimi of .h:rw~book 01· docrn:uent 
(}ene;:al setirch in hoolrn docurnent 

~::~~:~1:!1~f1 01· in~~ ;:~~~~i:rw ·wit11c2-~es, exclusive of se~l 
]}if,\continu.a11cc~ -

at1achrrHYnt, pro hi bid.on~ -warranto 
parchrneutJ :not 5 folioe 

to ht.ke nffidayi.tG 
A ppoint_n1ent of con1n.1issim'.-~'-' t.o. t~ke nc~r:now] 
11.ny wr1t not n:.wnuoned.:< 1nclu.s1y0 o.r 
Chr:11~gfng order8, 

" On 
t,bsolui:e,,, 

or leUe1·G of 

£100 
oven.· £100, 

of i:narried 'i"i'O:tnen 

OOUR'l' OF' AI'I'EA.L BILL 

CJlau.se 13" J_jine strike out tb.e words a may ~have. 

£ " it 
1 G v 
(l 5 (i 

0 5 0 
0 5 0 
0 10 0 
0 5 0 
0 IO 0 
0 10 () 
0 6 0 
0 6 (} 
0 
0 
I} 

0 
0 

5 
5 
2 
2 
" " 0 5 

0 5 
0 10 
0 1 
1 0 
0 10 
0 1 
0 3 

0 
0 
() 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
6 
() 

0 
V 
0 

0 5 0 
1 0 0 
0 5 0 
0 0 6 
1 0 0 
1 0 0 
0 2 0 
l 0 
l O 0 
2 2 0 
0 5 0 
0 6 0 
0 10 0 

r~ 
10 () 

,; 0 0 

(Jlause li:J. I11 lines 121 and 14.., strikf; 011t ·,voTd a 

district-~' in eae11 enr3e _; in line 18.i stTik.e ont """vVOrds 
after ~V'OlYl a n insert ;"c I)ivision. of 1IeT 

.~, and_ i11sert 

" Cmut of 5,'; and 
Court or lustice.," 

(jlallSe ;_:~6~ ]\£tel' VVord_ a i:tn at ffild. -of 

1n ihe Gehe<lu_le to fhis .1.~..._ct/·~ 
(Jlause 30. In. Iin.e t-i_~ ali the ·vvo:rd.s after t11e ,;: stT11ck. 

,vords fees Io:e Court of Appeal shall 1Je the sa1:ne as 
m the 

Clause 3I. In. blank space:,,, 
tl1e vlords " first H and er: J 
line ~(, in.Bert the wo:rcl !:JJ.reec 

(;Janse a:i. J\.ftel" 

arHl "'?i/ord.s '' nnd_ { 

of sirnila:t inserted. 

aft.er the woril 

r·epealed" 
Act, 18'70,' ano 

bnt this Gl1all not or incomplete umlcr 
fhe said .Acts 01° either of a:nd 

as -i.f this. .A.et Lfi,(l not -been 
.After clax1~.e YfOTU Sc;b.eduh~R J 

a ·First Sche(lulc-/Y strucl{ out .. 
:Rule 5. 11.-ft,-:;r T'fOI"d. 

{Jf nny other in. {he (j(}Ltrt~·~;, 

It-ule 18., _l\.fter the ~~vord 
v.rord (; ;rr;--,:.\nt~;n in 1_j_Lt8 

in.sertedo 

alteTed to 

rn la8t 

be carried 011 and. 

" aml 

insert the words 

line 2) insert 
::md the word. 

Itale 2:::t In line ;J_'.' (C :!.0ead -~:;2, -~-" in.stead of ({ £2;2,se Bl 

after ·w-ord a ca_.se.,n :i.n.sert 'VfOTd .;;: is 1n line P) {( '' instead 
u aJfidavito )) 

\)Vord2; '' Second~ tlJ 2J.10. of st:tu.~~l( ou_t.· 

Li.AV./ ArlLEtlJ)1[EIFt BILL, 

(;lau.3es 1~2 to J-5-· irteb1siYe strucl~. iYU-L. 

O.RIMLNAL I.ri. W BILL, 

~ar~~~e-n d,r-~as~ 




